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C.F.P.I. Timing & Data 
NAIA Outdoor Track & Field Championships - 5/26/2005 to 5/28/2005 
cardinal Park 
Louisville, KY 
Men - Team Rankings - 24 Events Scored 
----------=a~----------=•••••:aa------------------=--=------------------~=------
1) Dickinson State 
3) Lindenwood University {MO) 
5) Azusa Pacific University ( 
7) Malone College (OH) 
9) Wayland Baptist Univ. (TX) 
11) Univ. of Windsor (ONT) 
13) Concordia (NE) 
15) MidAmerica Nazarene univer 
15) McKendree College (~L) 
19) Warner southern College (F 
21) Concordia (CA) 
22) Point Lama Nazarene Univer 
22) Fresno Pacific University 
22) Eastern Oregon university 
28) University of Sioux Falls 
31) University of British Colu 
32) Central Methodist universi 
35) Simon Fraser University 
35) Aquinas College {MI) 
39) Baker University (KS) 
39) Park University (MO) 
43) Bethel College (IN) 
44) Oklahoma Christian Univers 
46) Ashford University 
46) Goshen College (IN} 
46) Taylor University (IN) 
46) Voorhees College (SC) 
55) Tabor College (KS) 
56) Cal St. San Marcos 
56) Dakota Wesleyan Univ.(SD) 
60) Ottawa University (KS) 
62) Geneva College (PA) 



































2) Virginia Intermont Coll 
4) Oklahoma Baptist universi 
6) Southern Oregon Universit 
8) Doane College (NE) 
10) Hastings College (NE) 
11) University of Mary (ND) 
14) Cumberland College (KY) 
15) Southern Univ of New Orle 
15) Lindsey Wilson College 
19) Olivet Nazarene Universit 
22) Iowa Wesleyan College 
22) Roberts Wesleyan College 
22) Rio Grande (OH) 
28) Westmont College (CA) 
28) Cornerstone university (M 
32) Vanguard University (CA) 
34) Cedarville university (OH 
35) Siena Heights Univ. (MI) 
35) Jamestown College 
39) Webber International Univ 
39) Southwestern College (KS) 
44) Graceland University (IA) 
46) Northwestern College (IA) 
46) Bethel College (KS) 
46) Marian College (IN) 
46) HUston-Tillotson College 
46) Alliant International Uni 
56) Missouri valley College 
56) Friends University 
60) Northwest University (WA} 
62) Oregon Institute of Techn 
62) Bethel College (TN) 
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C 
C.F.P.I, Ti.ming & Data 
NAll Outdoor Track & Field Championships - 5/26/2005 to 5/28/2005 
Cardinal Park- Louisville, KY 
Event 10 Men 400 Meter Hurdles 
NAIA Record: N 50.05 1984 Ed Brown, Saginaw Valley State 
Name Year School Finals Points 
Finals 
1 Pat Brown SR Oklahoma Baptist 49.51N 10 
2 Juan Walker so Lindenwood 51.68 8 
3 Leonarda Smith so Oklahoma Baptist 52.24 6 
4 Tavis Freidt JR Univ. of Mary 52.52 5 
5 Bryan Jackson SR Taylor 52.55 4 
6 Lamar Baskin FR Oklahoma Baptist 52.80 3 
7 Matt Sparks so Azusa Pacific 52.92 2 
8 Chris Masst:ty so Jamestown College 53.66 l 
9 'l'hetlon Detrey SR CUmberland 57.10 
Name Year School Semis 
Heat 1 
1 Pat Brown SR Okl.ahoma Baptist 50.4,7Q 
2 Leonarda Smith so Oklahoma Baptist 52.87Q 
3 Tavis Freidt JR Univ. of Mary 53.38Q 
4 Chris Massey so Jamestown College 53.S0q 
5 Thetlon Detrey SR CUmberland 53.97q 
6 Jeff Dinovo so Notre Dame 54.21 
7 Bryan Doreian SR Geneva College (Pa) 54.30 
8 Jeff Luebbe JR Doane College (Ne) 54.85 
9 Chuck Plake SO Roberts Wesleyan 56.12 
Heat 2 
1 Juan Walker so Lindenwood 52.86Q 
2 Bryan Jackson SR Taylor 53.46Q 
3 Matt Sparks so Azusa Pacific 53.61Q 
4 Lamar Baskin FR Oklahoma Baptist 53.74q 
5 Ryan Bundenthal so Cedarville 54."8 
6 Mike Thompson FR Doane College (Ne) 55.03 
7 Caden Conley so Siena Hts 55.39 
8 Mark Fisher SR Cornerstone (Mi) 55.41 
:=:::::::::::::::;:::=========================::Ba~=---======:::::: 
Name Year School Semis H# 
~-==============================---=~~-----------------------====== 
Semi-Finals 
1 Pat Brown SR Oklahoma Baptist 50.47Q 1 
2 Juan Walker so Lindenwood 52.860 2 
3 Leonarda Smith SO Oklahoma Baptist 52.87Q 1 
4 Bryan Jackson SR Taylor 53,46Q 2 
5 Tavis Freidt JR Univ. of Mary 53.38Q 1 
6 Matt Sparks so Azusa Pacific 53.61Q 2 
7 Chris Massey so Jamestown College 53.S0Q l 
8 Lamar Baskin FR Oklahoma Baptist 53.74(2 2 
9 Thetlon Detrey SR CU:mberland 53.97q l 
10 Jeff Dinovo so Notre Dame 54.21 1 
11 Bryan Doreian SR Geneva College (Pa) 54.30 l 
12 Ryan Bundenthal so Cedarville 54.48 2 
13 Jeff Luebbe JR Doane College (Ne) 54.85 l 
14 Mike 'l'hompson FR Doane College (Ne) 55.03 2 
15 Caden Conley so Siena Hts 55.39 2 
16 Mark Fisher SR Cornerstone (Mi) 55 .41 2 
17 Chuck Plake so Roberts Wes1eyan 56.12 1 
Name Year School Prelims 
http://www.naia.org/motf/championship/2005/m400h.htm 




l Pat Brown 
2 Leonarde Smith 
3 Chris Massey 
4 Thetlon Detrey 
s Bryan Doreian 
6 Chuck Plake 
7 Kento KawaJDUra 
8 Matt Markley 
9 Jeremiah i:.ewma.n 
Heat 2 
1 JUan walker 
2 Mark Fisher 
3 Tavis Freidt 
4 Mike Thomps011 
5 Keenan Geer 
6 Ryan Bundenthal 
7 Lance Rikala 
a Jake Morrison 
9 Matt Kaddatz 
Heat 3 
1 Lamar Baskin 
2 Jeff Dinovo 
3 Matt Sparks 
4 Bryan Jackson 
5 Jeff Luebbe 
6 Caden Conley 
7 Graeme Pitches 
8 Borja Cervera 
9 Chris Culmer 
Name 
Preliminaries 
1 Pat Brown 
2 JUan Walker 
3 Lamar Baskin 
4 Leonarde Smith 
5 Jeff Dinovo 
6 Mark Fisher 
7 Matt Sparks 
8 Chris Massey 
9 Tavis Freidt 
10 Bryan Jackson 
11 Mike Thompson 
12 Thetlon Detrey 
13 Jeff Luebbe 
14 Caden Conley 
15 Keenan Geer 
16 Bryan Doreian 
17 Chuck Plake 
18 Ryan Bundenthal 
19 Kento Kawa.mura 
20 Matt Markley 
21 Lance Rikala 
22 Graeme Pitches 
23 Borja Cervera 
24 Jeremiah Lewman 
25 Jake Morrison 
26 Matt Kad.datz 
27 Chris Cul.mer 
SR Oklahoma Baptist 
SO Oklahoma Baptist 
SO Jamestown College 
SR Cwnberland 
SR Geneva Collage (Pa) 
SO Roberts Wesleyan 
SO Southern Oregon 
FR Azusa Pacific 
FR Southern Oregon 
SO Lindenwood 
SR Cornerstone (Mi) 
JR Univ. of Mary 
FR Doane College (Ne) 
FR Windsor 
SO Cedarville 
JR SD Mines & Tech 
FR Jamestown College 
JR Westmont 
FR Oklahoma Baptist 
SO Notre Dame 
so Azusa Pacific 
SR Taylor 
JR Doane College (Ne) 
SO Siena Hts 
SR Simon Fraser 
FR AJ.liant 
SR Central Meth 
Year School 
SR Oklahoma Baptist 
so Lindenwood 
FR Oklahoma Baptist 
SO Oklahoma Baptist 
SO Notre Dame 
SR Cornerstone (Mi) 
SO Azusa Pacific 
so Jamestown College 
JR univ. of Mary 
SR Taylor 
FR Doane College (Ne) 
SR Cumberland 
JR Doane College (Ne) 
so Siena Hts 
l"R Windsor 
SR Geneva College (Pa) 
SO Roberts Wesleyan 
SO Cedarville 
SO Southern Oregon 
FR Azusa Pacific 
JR SD Mines & Tech 
SR Simon Fraser 
l"R Alliant 
FR Southern Oregon 
FR Jamestown College 
JR Westmont 
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C 
C.F,P.r. Timing & Data 
NAIA Outdoor Track & Field Championships - 5/26/2005 to 5/28/2005 
Cardinal Park 
LouisviJ.l.e, KY 
Event 11 Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase 
NAIA Record: ! 8:40.98 1997 Sammy Nyamago, Life 
Name Year School Finals Points 
===================================================-==--==-----======== 
Finals 
1 David Cheromei so Virginia Int 8:45.43 10 
2 James Gosselin FR Windsor 9:03.56 8 
3 Travis Bussey SR Univ. of Mary 9:05.62 6 
4 John Kungu Dickinson State 9:08.93 5 
5 Derek Scott so Cornerstone (Mi) 9:10.06 4 
6 Jeff Luehm SR .Aquinas 9:13.02 3 
7 Jazz Carreon JR Southwestern 9:23.26 2 
8 Jeremy Koch SR Concordia (Ne) 9:26.68 1 
9 Ryan Weber SR Simon Fraser 9:28.02 
10 Kevin Hall JR Cedarvill.e 9:28,87 
11 Dylan Gant FR Simon Fraser 9;31.18 
12 Peter Sherman so Azusa Pacific 9:37.08 
13 Billy Barnum SR Southwestern 9:50.57 
14 Pat Marion so Virginia Int 10:02.57 
Men - Team Rankings - 13 Events Scored 
1) Dickinson State 
3) Virginia rntennont Coll 
5) Azusa Pacific University 
7) Malone College (OH) 
9) Hastings College (MB) 
11) Concordia (NE) 
12) Rio Grande {OH) 
14) university of Sioux Falls 
14) Concordia (CA) 
19) Eastern Oregon University 
21) Siena Heights Univ. (MI) 
21) Aquinas College (MI) 
24) Point Loma Nazarene Univer 
24) Jamestown ColJ.ege 
24) Southern Cniv of New Orl.ea 
24) Fresno Pacific University 
32) Olivet Nazarene University 
34) Northwestern College (IA) 
34) Bethel College (KS) 
39) Cumberland College {KY) 
39) Westmont College (CA) 
42) Friends University 
42) Voorhees Coll.ege (SC) 
47) Northwest University (WA) 
49) Geneva College (PA) 



























2) Lindenwood University (MO 
4) Okl.aboma Baptist universi 
6) Doane Col.lege (NE) 
8) Univ. of Windsor (ONT) 
10) MidAmerica Nazarene unive 
12) Southern Oregon Universit 
14) Cornerstone University (M 
14) University of Mary (ND) 
18) University of British Col 
19) Central Methodist Univers 
21) warner Southern College ( 
24) Cedarville University (OH 
24) Wayland Baptist Univ. {TX 
24) Park University (MO) 
24) Webber rnternational Univ 
32) Southwestern Col.lege (KS) 
34) Goshen College (IN} 
34) Lindsey Wilson College 
38) Tabor College (KS) 
39) McKendree College (rL) 
42) Dakota Wesleyan Univ.(SD) 
42) Marian College (IN) 
42) Cal St. San Marcos 
47) Ottawa University (KS) 
49) Oregon Institute of Techn 
49) Roberts Wesleyan Col.1ege 
C.F.P.I. Timing & Data 
NAIA outdoor Track & Field Championships - 5/26/2005 to 5/28/2005 
Cardinal. Park 
Louisville, KY 
Event 11 Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase 
NAIA Record: l 8:40.98 1997 Sammy Nyamago, Life 

































1 David Cheromei 
2 James Gosselin 
3 John Kungu 
4 Travis Bussey 
5 Jerenw Koch 
6 Dylan Gant 
7 Ryan Weber 
8 Kevin Hall 
9 Allen Wood 
10 Jeff Symocds 
11 Dan McClenahan 
12 Tut Milt 
13 Andrew Cherry 
Heat 2 
1 Derek Scott 
2 Pat Marion 
3 Peter Sherman 
4 Jeff I.tuehm 
5 Jazz Carreon 
6 Billy Barnum 
7 Dan van Engen 
8 Wade Miller 
9 Brett Kapels 
10 Chris O'Neal 
11 Dan Miner 
12 Nick Glimsdabl 
Name 
Preliminaries 
1 David Cheromei 
2 Derek Scott 
3 James Gosselin 
4 Pat Marion 
5 John Kungu 
6 Peter Sherman 
7 Travis Bussey 
8 Jeff Luehm 
9 Jeremy Koch 
10 Jazz Carreon 
11 Dylan Gant 
12 Billy Barnum 
13 Ryan Weber 
14 Kevin Hall 
15 Dan Van Engen 
16 Wade Miller 
17 Allen wood 
18 Brett Kapels 
19 Jeff Symonds 
20 Chris O'Neal 
21 Dan Miner 
22 Nick Glimsdahl 
23 Dan Mcclenahan 
24. Tut Mut 
25 Andrew Cherry 
SO Virginia Int 
FR Windsor 
Dickinson State 
SR Univ. of Macy 
SR Concordia (Ne) 
FR Simon Fraser 
SR Simon Fraser 
JR Cedarville 
FR Jamestown College 
so univ of BC 
SR Doane College (Ne) 
SR Concordia (Ca) 
SO Southwestern 
SO Cornerstone (Mi) 
so Virginia Int 




SR Dordt College (Ia) 
JR Oklahoma Christ 
JR Concordia (Ne) 
SR Cal St. San Marcos 
SO Lindenwood 
so Virginia Int 
Year School 
SO Virginia. J:nt 
SO Cornerstone (Mi) 
FR Windsor 
so Virginia :rnt 
Dickinson State 
so Azusa Pacific 
SR univ. of Mary 
SR Aquinas 
SR Concordia (Ne) 
JR southwestern 
FR Simon Fraser 
SR Southwestern 
SR Simon Fraser 
JR Cedarville 
SR Dordt College (Ia) 
JR Oklahoma Christ 
FR Jamestown College 
JR Concordia (Ne) 
SO Univ of BC 
SR Cal St. San Marcos 
SO Lindenwood 
SO Virginia :rnt 
SR Doane College (Ne) 
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C.F.P.I. Timing & Data 
NAIA Outdoor Track & Field Championships - 5/26/2005 to 5/28/2005 
Cardinal Park 
Louisville, KY 
Event 16 Men High Jump 
Hts: l.97m 2.02m 2.07m 2.12m 
NAIA Record: ! 2.21m 1995 
2.17m 2.22m ( + 5cm) 
Lee Pool, Dallas Baptist 
Name Yaar School Finals 
Finals 
1 Mark Moore so MidAmerica Naz 2.12m 
2 Trevor Barry JR Dickinson State 2.12m 
3 Joel Smith JR Cedarville 2.07m 
4 Andrew Hayton JR Cornerstone (Mi) 2.02m 
5 Ralph Botha FR univ of BC 2.02m 
5 Matt Rorabaugh JR Tabor College (l<s) 2.02m 
7 Mike Tanking JR Ottawa 1.97m 
7 Brett Pflugrath so Northwest 1.97m 
9 David Walagn FR Doane College (Ne) 1.97m 
10 David Craven so Doane College (Ne) 1.97m 
10 Stefan Grundberg SR Geneva College (Pa) 1.97m 
Nate Koetje SR Cornerstone (Mi) NH 
Spencer Kubat so Jamestown College NH 
Chris Fransma.n SR Dordt College {:[a) NH 
























New, Page '2: 
C.F.P.I. Timing & Data 
NAIA Outdoor Track & Field Championships - 5/26/2005 to S/28/2005 
Cardinal Park 
Louisville, KY 
Event 17 Men Pole vault 
Hts; 4.60m 4.70m 4.80m 4.90m S.OOm 5,10m 5.20m 5.30m 
( + 10cm) 
NAIA Record: N 5.56m 1982 Billy Olsen~ Abeline Christian 
Name Year School Finals Points 
:::::::===~============sK=============================c====================:===== 
Finals 
1 Robbie Johnston FR Southern Oregon 5.20m 17-00.75 10 
2 Mark Hollis so Olivet Nazarene 5.10m 16-08.75 8 
3 Ryan Mllssleman FR Southern Oregon s.oom 16-04.75 6 
4 Luke Meyers so Concordia (Ne) s.oom 16-04.75 5 
5 John Ryland so Lindenwood 4.90m 16-00.75 4. 
6 Walker 'l'homas JR Doane College (Ne) 4.90m 16-00.75 3 
7 Zach Burrington FR Bethel College (In) 4.901\\ 16-00.75 1.50 
7 Jason Scott so Cedarville 4,90m 16-00.75 1.50 
9 Mark Aschen Lindenwood 4.70m 15-05.00 
g Jared Rolfes SR Indiana Wesleyan 4.70m 15-05.00 
11 Jim Swiech FR Roberts Wesleyan 4.70m 15-05.00 
12 Brian Bernard JR Azusa Pacific 4.70m 15-05.00 
13 Caleb Dodson P'R Cumberland 4.60m 15-01.00 
13 Brandon Manche SR Friends University 4.60m 15-01. 00 
13 Reid Ehrisman SR Concordia {Ne) 4.60m 15-01,00 
16 Jordan Zoucha so Midland Lutheran 4.60m 15-01. 00 
16 Travis Norberg JR Dickinson State 4..60m 15-01.00 
Adam Hartle JR Siena Hts NB 
Dwayne Kramer SR Univ. of Mary NH 
Jason Mattern SR Cedarville NH 
Blake Houchin JR Doane College (Ne) NH 
Daniel Perkins so warner Southern NH 
Stuart McIntosh so Lindenwood NH 
Tim Antes so Ha.stings NH 
Grahm Danzinger so Lindenwood NH 
Thomas Brooks so South Nazarene NH 
http://www.naia.org/motf /championship/2005/mpolevaul t.htm 
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c.F.P.I. Timing & Data 
NAIA Outdoor Track & Field Championships - 5/26/2005 to 5/28/2005 
Cardinal Park 
Event 18 Men Long Jump 
Top 9 advance to final 
NAIA Record: ! 8.09m 1974 
Name 
Louisville, KY 
Joshua Owusu, Angelo State 
Year School Finals Wind Point5 
==========================~=======~a================KKz=============================== 
Finals 
1 Trevor Barry JR Dickinson State 7.67:m NWI 25-02.00 10 
2 Stephen Johnson SR Lindenwood 7.46rn NWI 24-05.75 8 
3 Nenad Stojanovic SR Wayland Baptist 7.38:m NWI 24-02.50 6 
4 Brandon Diamond so Hastings 7.25:m NWI 23-09.50 5 
5 Jamaine Gordon so Lindsey Wilson 7.22m NWI 23-08,25 4 
6 Nick Howard JR Hastings 7.20m NWI 23-07.50 3 
7 Eric Brown JR Siena Hts 7.14m NWI 23-05.25 2 
8 wasim Walker so McKendree 7.0lm NWI 23-00.00 1 
9 Roosevelt Curry so Dickinson State 6.86m NWI 22-06.25 
10 Juan Walker so Lindenwood 6.85:m NWI 22-05.75 
11 Nick Allen SR Fresno Pacific 6.81:m NWI 22-04.25 
12 Jhamel Lankford so Midland Lutheran 6.80m NWI 22-03.75 
13 Tyson Glasser SR Midland Lutheran 6.70m NWI 21-11. 75 
14 Danny Lawson FR Jamestown College 6.64m NWI 21-09.50 
15 Tim Beck SR Cedarville 6 .58m NW:! 21-07.25 
16 Carl Morgan P'R Lindsey Wilson 6.56m NW:! 21-06.25 
17 Marcus Rivera so Friends University 6.52m NWI 21-04.75 
18 Deondrick Nunez FR Friends university 5.24m NWI 17-02.25 
====================a===================••=•=-==========================~===========~= 
Name Year School Finals wind Points 
Flight l 
1 Nick Howard JR Hastings 7.20m 23-07.50 3 
2 Eric Brown JR Siena Hts 7.14m 23-05.25 2 
3 Wasim Walker so McKendree 7 .Olm 23-00.00 l 
4 .Jhamel Lankford SO Midland Lutheran 6.80m 22-03.75 
5 Tyson Glasser SR Midland Lutheran 6.70m 21-11.75 
6 Marcus Rivera so Friends University 6.52m 21-04.75 
Flight 2 
1 'l'revor Barry JR Dickinson State 7.67:m 25-02.00 10 
2 Stephen Johnson SR Lindenwood 7.46m 24-05.75 8 
3 Brandon Diamond so Hastings 7.25m 23-09.50 5 
4 Juan Walker so Lindenwood 6.85:m 22-05.75 
5 Nick Allen SR Fresno i'acific 6.81m 22-04.25 
6 Carl Morgan FR Lindsey Wilson 6.56m 21-06.25 
Flight 3 
1 Nenad Stojanovic SR Wayland Baptist 7.38m 24-02.50 6 
2 Jamaine Gordon so Lindsey Wilson 7.22m 23-08.25 4 
3 Roosevelt Curry SO Dickinson State 6.86:m 22-06.25 
4 Danny Lawson FR Jamestown College 6.64m 21-09.50 
s Tim Beck SR Cedarville 6.58m 21-07.25 
6 Deondrick NUnez FR Friends University 5.24m 17-02.25 
===============s===~===========••••=================•~•================s============== 
http://www.naia.org/motf/charnpion shi p/2005/mlongj ump.htm 
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C.F.P.I. Timing & Data 
NA~A Outdoor Track & Field Chaq;,ionships - 5/26/2005 to 5/28/2005 
Cardinal Park 
Top 9 advance to final 
NAIA Record: l 75.46m 
Name 
Finals 
1 Mike Harber 
2 Ben Francis 
3 Aaron Johansen 
4 Ben Knight 
5 Jeff Buller 
6 Nate Fleming 
7 Josh Urban 
8 Nick Baer 
9 Brian Mahoney 
10 Adam Rempel 
11 Andrew Ortmeier 
12 Garrett La.bus 
13 Mike Chavez 
14 Carson Aune 
15 Tim Beck 
16 EVan Meyer 
17 Matthew Haugen 
18 Jeramiah Schrock 
19 Mark Grubbs 
Name 
F1ight l 
1 Aaron Johansen 
2 Jeff Buller 
3 Nate Fleming 
4 Brian Mahoney 
5 Adam Rempel. 
6 Garrett Labus 
7 Mike Chavez 
8 Evan Meyer 
9 Jeramiah Schrock 
10 Mark Grubbs 
Flight 2 
1 Mike Harber 
2 Ben Francis 
3 Ben Knight 
4 Josh Urban 
5 Nick Baer 
6 Andrew Ortmeier 
7 Carson Aune 
8 Tim Beck 
9 Matthew Haugen 
Louisville, KY 
Event 23 Men Javelin Throw 
1986 Rick Simoncic, Pitsburg State (KS) 
Year School Finals 
JR Windsor 
SO Doane College (Ne) 
SR Dickinson State 
SR Dickinson State 
FR Bethel College (Ks) 
JR Westmont 
SO Friends University 
JR Sioux Falls 
JR Oregon Institute 
SR Windsor 
JR Northwestern 
JR Friends University 
SR Oklahoma Baptist 
SO Univ. of Mary 
SR Cedarville 
SR Midland Lutheran 
.:m. Jamestown College 
JR Morningside 
SR Azusa Pacific 
Year School 
SR Dickinson State 
FR Bethel College (Ks) 
..JR Westmont 
JR Oregon Institute 
SR Windsor 
JR Friends University 
SR Oklahoma Baptist 
SR Midland Lutheran 
.ra Morningside 
SR Azusa Pacific 
.JR Windsor 
SO Doane College (Ne) 
SR Dickinson State 
so Friends University 
.JR Sioux Falls 
JR Northwestern 
so univ. of Mary 
SR CedarvilJ.e 
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